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IDDN'T KNOWWHATITEANT.
- He gave me a knife one day at school,

Four bladed, the handle of pearl!
And great blek words on the wrapper said
"For the darlingest little girl,"

SI was glad 00 yes, yet the crimson blood
To my young eeek came and went,

And my heart thumped wondrously pit-a-pat,
But I dif'''know what it meant.

One night be said I must jump on is sled,
For the snow was falling fast;

I was half afraid, but he coaxed and coaxed,
And be got me on at last.

Laeghing and chatting in merry glee,
To my home hi; course he bent,

And my sisters looked at each other and smiled,
But I didn't know what it meant.

Thecyears pased on, and they touched his eye
With a shadow of deeper blue;

'Tey gavo to his form a manlier grace-
To his eheek a swarthier gue.

We stood by the dreamly ripling brook,
When the day WaG almost spunt.

Iis whispers were soft as th lulasby I
And-now I know wshat le meant!

TO ROSALINE.
I love yuu-'tis the simplest way

- The thing I feel to tell;
Yet, if I told it all the day,
You'd never guess how well.."

You are my comfort and my light;
My very life you seem I

I think of you all day, all night
Tis but of you I dream.

There's pleasure in the lightest word
Tbao you can speak to me ;

My soul is Lke .le E.lian chord,
And vibrates sti ti thve.

I never rad a love-song yet,
Lo triafng, fond, or true,

- ut in my own heart I have met
Some kinder thought of you.

I bless the shadow on your face,
The light upon your hair I

I like, fur houis, to sit a'nd truce

The passing beauties there
I lve to henr your vvice's tone,

Although I ou shoivull nut say
A slngi- n

Whep

0 1 you
That wa;

And you art
Of happy 1.-

And Iz'u are

And if yc.
You're

KEEP YOUR EYE 9N YOUR NEIGIBOUS.
Take care -of them. Don't let them stir

without watching. They may do some-

thing wrong if you do. To he sure j ou
never knew them to do anything very I.ad,
but it may be on your account they have F

not. Perhaps, if it had not been for your
kind care they might have disgraced them.
selves and families a long time ago. There-
fore don.'t relax any eff'ort to keep them)
where they ought to lbe; never mind ynur
own business, that will take care of itself.-
There is a man passing idong-there he is

looking over the fenice into his neighbior's
garden-be suspicious of him, perhaps lhe
contemphates stealing somethin'g some of
these dark nits; there is no know' ing what

-queer fancies he may have got intQ his head.
if you see nny symptoms of any one pass.
ing out of the path of rectitude, speak to

some individual about it, and tell every one

else you'see, but be particular and see a

great many.
It is a good w~ay to circulate such things,

and tbough it may not benefit yourself; or

any one else particularly, it will be some-

thing equally important about some one

else. Do keep somethung going-ilence is

a dreadful thing, though it is said there was

silence in the Courts of Heaven for the
space of half an) hour, don't let any such
thing occur on earth; it would be too mnneh
like Heaven for the inhabitants of this mun-
dane sphere. If, after all your watchful
care, you can't see any thing out of the
way in any one, you may he sure it is not
because thiey have not done any thing bad;
perhaps in an ungatrded tzomenrt, you lost
sight of themi-throw out hints they are no

better than they should be-that you should
not wonder of peopile foundt out what~the-y
were after a w'hile, and then they may not

* carry their heads so high. Keep it a going
and some one w'ill take the hint, and begin

-~to help you after a while-then there will
be music and everything will wvork to a

charm.

HazBL-EYED GIras.- Major Noah says
~that a "hazel eye~impires at first a Platonic
sentiment," which gradually b~ut surely ex-

.pands into love as securely founded as the
rock of Gibraltar. -A wotman with a liazel-
eye never slopses from her husbatnd! tiever
chats scandal, never fitids fault, never talks
too muich nor too little, always is an enter-
taining, intillectual, agreeable and lovely
creature." " We never knew," says a broth-
er editor, "but one uninteresting and un-.
amiable woman with a hazel-eye, and she
had a nose whlich lookcd, as the Ynkee
.says, " like the little end of nothing whittled
down to a point." The grey is the yign of

* shrewdness and talent. Great thinkers and
captains have it. In woimn) it inidientes a

better head than heart. The dark hazel is
noble in insignificance, as in its heanty. The
blue eye is amiable, but may be feeble. The

-black-takie care.

*EFATrna, did you'ever have another wvife
besides mother I" '" No, my boy ; what pos-
sesred'you toiak such a gnestion 1" " lie-
cause I saw in thie old family Bible where
you. married Anna Donliny,.,183S,.and that
isn't mother,-her name iis Sally Smith.",

A ToucHING INCIDE.-lhe saddest
story that we have ever read was that of a

'little child i) Switzerland, a pet boy, just as

yours is, reader, % hom his mother one b ight
morning rigged out in a beautiful jacket .alI
shining with gilt and buttons, and giy as a

mother's love could make it, and then per.
mitted him to go out to play. He had scarce-

ly stepped from the door of thw "Swiss
Cottage," mlhen at) enormour eagle scooped
him from the earth and bore him to his nest,
high up amoug the mountains, and yet
within sight of the house of which he had
been the joy. There he was killed and de-
voured, the uyrie-heing at a point which was

literally innecessible to man, so that no re-

lief could be afforded. In tearing the child
to pieces, the eagle so placed his gay jacket
in the nest that it became a fixture there,
and whenever the w ind blew it would flutter,
and the sun would shine upon its lovely
triminigs and ornaments. For years it
was visible from the .lowlands, long after
the eagla 11d 4andoned the nest. What
a sight it must have lbn J!? the parents of
the victim.

TILE PRICE OF SumCEs.-ETort is the
price of success in every department of hu.
nan action. From attainment of rudimen-
al knouledge, to tle saivation of the soul,
.very step inI prolgressI'siadlio by1igwuitlunt-
d toil. The btsy who drones dvdr Ilia bk4g,
slave to listless laziness, thereby securing

limself a place at the foot of society. The
hiristian w ho, like Bunyan's Timorous Mis-

:rust, flees at the voice of lions, is undone. t
T'he man who sn inks from-difficulhy in his
)uslness or prifogsion. who refuses to elimbi
jecause tih rAok is sjarp api4 hp w;y steep,
ust make up his miind t sli'de hapi gndp to

io in the shadow beljow, wijs others
ise him as a stepping-stone to their Qwi

ising. For this. such is the constitlon of
r

iociety, there is no help. The poet wrote

ruly who said:
" Thuu mu.,t eithcr soar or stoop;

i.jl yr Lriplpltp, mtand or stoop.
Thopimust eiter verye og govern
Alust be slave or must be sovereign,
Mlust in fa:t. be b*ogl or %vedgy,
MLubt be anvil or be &Iedge"

Coor, hiPPPNC,-" Will you oblige me r

vith a light, sir "

" Certainly, with the gveaier pleasure,''
aays sttanger, knocking ol' the ashes with n

us little finger, and presenting the red end d
.o twear %with a graceful bow. Smith

ar iginw..,
ow aud a u'; a lUeo.
iis fiiend, tt ho w;as near spliting wit laygh.
er, under the ribs, w ith, " There, (in't I
elI you I wou4ld get it ? That's the way tot
;vtalong ii the umid. Nothiig like cool, e
Mite impudenee !"

Curlms oomhinaiia';tS 111-0 oftentimes found
the advertising columns of our newspa- t

ers. The follwing, which we clip fr.mI
he Spirit of the Timles,;we my, 1inder the
irensitances, veiture to Style tho util com1

r!rd-c, is the aimnouncement made by a late. 0

hereaved w if'e t -

'Died, on) the 11th inst., at his shop, No
:oGreecnwich-street, Mr. Edward Jones,
ouch respected by all who knew amti deal;
vithhim. As a man, he-was aiable ; as a Ia
ttter; upright and moderate: Iis virtuess
yre beyond all price, and his beaver hatsi
vre only' three dollars each. He'has left at
vidow to deplore his loss, and a large stock
o bue sold cheap for the benefit of his faimily. :1
Le was snatched to the other woild in the
rimeo of life,'just as lie had concluded ant t

xtensive purchlase of felt, whIch lhe got il
o cheap thatt the widow ean suply hats at
imore reasonabsle rate than any house in

he city. His disconisolate famnily will car-i
''on business with piunctuality.'t
Among the many ntovelties which daily

urn up in this golden age of invention, we
otice an important and-invaluable improve-.
nent in the Daguerrean art, which we know
.0be new to the majority of' our cIty rea-
ers. It is that of transferring pictures to
ilk,and so fixing the colors that they can-
motbe removed b'y any ordinary process of:
washing. 'lThe speciimens of this kind of
work whiebc have been exhibited are admira.
sle.Your portrait may then lie put upion
your pocket haindkerchief, your hiat I ininig,
arupon) any article of silk you nmay desire.
Itwill burave all sorts of weather, an~d will
wear as long as the fab~rie upon utriehi it is
iprssed. T1his prcs maty be aplIe I to
vaiety of uses-such as getting up bad-
ges&c., and may prove one step) towards

sustituting the dagnerreotypinig art for that
of a steel plate in produn-ing copies of tine
painting. Messrs. Meade of 323 lroadwey
have tho credit of this discovery.
FAIR PLuv.-At the momient w"hen, on

the l'4th of October, 1797, the liili-h fleet
nuder Adn,iral Duincan. and4( the Dutc'h fleet
cmanded byv De Witer, were ab~ont to
engge, two sailor's, passing, by Admiral
Duncan's c'abin, saw 'him on his k ne. s.

a' .My eyes, Jack !" exc-laimed one, "~what
is the Achntiralh about there ?"

"Praiyintg to Heaven," reptliedi the other.
-Praying for what ?"I
"ITha:t the Lord may give us victory."
"~Well now, that's a blasted shame. We

are wtell able to lick thtemi ourselves. Be-
sides, give the beggars a chance."
[lERE's .A WitoPPR.-Shanirghai chick ens

grow to an enoi'mous sie I Kanisau. Theiy
are fed in stables in high tro-igghs like horses.
When this is'neglected. thtey are apt to
starve to de'atht, as they' grow so high that It
is uittrly imptossileh tpo get their heads down
tatthe groiud. The crowing of these etnor-
mons fowlsI resembldes the noise of distant
hnnder, and( so natural doe's it sotund, that

it)one or two instances it has beent llow~ed
bva shower of rain.
This is as true as-most of the Kansas
tries nnhlishedl in the 'eastern papers.

~ditiaL.
DEMOCRTIC PLATFORM IN FULL.

We give at full length the "Platform"
adopted by the Cincinnati Convention. The
resolutions c f the Baltimore Convention,
which are reaflirmed, are as follows:

Resolved, That the American Democracy
place their trust in the intelligence, the pa.
triotism and the discriminating juslice of the
American people.

Resolved, That we regard this as a.dis-
tinctive feature of our creed, which we are

proud to maintain before the world as a

mioral element in a form of government,pringing from auilnd held hy a lippular will i
and we contrast it with the creed and pr;o.
ice of Federalism, under whatever name or

orm, which seeks to palsy the vote of the
sonstituent, and which conceives no impos.
ure too monstrous for the popular credulity.
Resolved, thererfire, That entertaining

ylse views, the democratic party of the
Ution, i1rppgh hIw-r dyleg.ates assembled in
igeneral coivention of Hi.o .itips, pp Vp
ling together in a spirit of concord, of de-
rotionl to the doctrines and faith of a free
-epresentative government, and appealing to
1 eir fellow citizens for the rectitude or their
il%4itI'ttf '"W ^i (rLt bfrnre the
fmerican pfpeip tie eplara4oqs AF princi.

)les auvwe'd by thein, when, on furner oc-
asioi s, in general convention, they presen.
ed their candidates for the popular suffrages.

1 That the fedeial government is one of
iberal powers, durived solely from the Con.
titutioa. and the grants of power made
herein t6gnt tI he tritly pqiflgretl 4y all

he <.epartp99t ai4 agIIt$ qf the gotrn-
i1nt; Und1 thzt it isnggpetlient'and 4ange-
ous to exercise doubtful conivi utional pow.
rs.
2. That the constitution does not confer

pon the general government the power to
onunence a.:d carry on a general system
If inernal jripoveienits,
3. Thartie cpstitution dqpps not qpifer

uthority upon the fgderal governmemit, di-
ectly or indirectly, to assmne the debts of
41sfvrId 'tates, contracted for local inter-

or would such assumption be just or expe.
ient.
4. That justice and sound policy forbid

lie frlril tfovernment to foster one branch

eaffaire, and that no mkore revene ought
be raised th:n is required to defray the

xpenses of the government, and for the grai-
;1l but certain extinctiot: of the public ,I.

0: T'hit pgr-r 4 h9 pp ppwpf to piir-
r a Nati4.al ,a1Ik ; that Ve helieve such
institution one of tea4ly hostiltiy to the'

est interesa of oar coqictrv, cagerius to
ai repihieanjivstitiltlis and tie liberties
the peiole, and calculated to' place the

usiness of the country within the control
fa concenutrated ioney power,. and abhove
belaws anid w ill of the lpeople ; and the re-
uts of Demnocratic legislatinn~~in tle cgod
.1iother daaniji :npasgres pgion whiph is-
ucs have ibt piu gyde betwveen the two j olt.

alpar ties of the country, have denionstra-
ed to practical meni of all parties their
oundness, safety and utility in all business
tursuits.
7. That the separation of the moneys of
hegovernment fromt all bantking jisjt~itins
indisponleSil foir the att'ty of' tl;e f(ppds of
he overnmecnt 4nd tho righits of thu people.
8. That the liberal principles embodied
>yJeffersoni in the Declaration of Indepen-
lice, and sanctioned in the Constitution,
which makes ours the land of libety, and
ie asylum of the oppressed of every na-

ion, have ever been cardinal princoiples in
he Democratic faithz; and every attempt t'o
iridge the privilege of becoming citizens
mdtowners of scil among us onght to lbe

esisted with the same spirit which swept
ie alien and sedition laws from our btatute

9. That Congress has no power under the
-oistitutioni to interfere w ith or conitrol thie
hiestic institutiions of tle suverid .Statea,
mdt that :dll such States are the sole and
roper judgi s of everything appertaining to
heir own a Ilabs not prohiblited lhv the con-t
titniition;i that al! efforts of the afiolitionista
r others maide to iniduce Congr~as to inter.
Fere wvith qnestions of slavery, or to take
tieipient steps in relation thereto, atre ecaleu-
a ed to lead to the most .alarminig and dan.
erous consequienctes, and that all such ef-,
Forts have an ineivitable tendency to dinninish
thehappiness of the people anid endanger
liestabiility anid permanenry of the U nion,
ndought not to be countenanticed hit any
iendof otir pidiiical instil ttions.
Resolved. 'I ht the foriegoinig ptrtipsitionl
covers antd wais intended t.o embhrate the
hole subject of slaveiy agitatin in Con.
r~es, and there.fore the demsocratic panrty of
theUnion, staniding on this~national plat-
form, will abide by and adhere to a .facithful
execution ofethe acts known as the compro-
mire measuires settled by- Congress, the act

for --echimiing fugitives fromi service or labor
included . which act beinig decsigned to narry

out at) express pr'vision of the constitution,
cannot, with fidelity, thyereto, he r-epeailed,
or so changed as to destroy or iimpair its
olicienicy.
Resolvedl, TChat the democratic party will

resist all attemipts at renewving, ini Congress
or out of it, the agitation of the slavery
uestion, under whatever shapo or color the

attempt maiy lie mado,
Re~snived, That die proceeds of the pub-)

lic lands ought to lbe sacredly applid to the
natiotnal objects specified in the constitutiont,
ad that wve are opposed to any law for the
ditrition of such proceeds among the.

States, as alike ' didt* in policy'li
repugnant.to the tion. .

Resolved, TN.h" rodecidedly opposed
to taking ffom th ;sident the qualified
veto power, by whi he is enabled, under
restrictions and ribilities amply suffi.
cient to guard th IO interests, to sus-

pend the passagee bill ivhose merits can-
not secure the ap .

of two thirds of the
Senate and Hou Representatives until
the judgment of t ople can lie obtained
thereon, and wh s saved the American
people from the e ing system of gone.
ral Internal rmpro nts.

Resofved, Tha democratic party will
raithrully abide b .p-aold the principles
laid down in the entucky and Virginia
resolutions of V' 4 1798, and in the
report of Mr. Ma a to the Virginia Leg-
islature in 1799* it" adopts those prn.
Ciples as oonstitut one of the main foun-
dations of its politt rleed, and is resolved
to carry them but. their obvious meaning
hnd imporL
That in view o"d coidition of the pop- i

ular institutions'in Old World, a high I
and sacred duty is volved with increased I
rPpniiity upon b~ pmrray o( I~s
country, as the pa of the peopie, to up
hold and maintain e'rights oF every State,
and thereby the up4n of ie States-and to i
sustain and advaicamong them constitu- i
tionpl libert ginrng to resist 111 no- i

napaijes iij s plys h-ygislgtipp tur the I
benefit of the fA at-the expense of the I

many, and by a vj4iant and constant ad. t

herence to those ileI-and compromises v
of the Constitutio which are broad enough i
to embrace and a 'd the Union as it is,
and tie Union as hoqlti he=in thp fpi c

gpnsign gf Ilp i ej qo psaqajty of
this grpat apil prA san'e ponpI I

The folloQwmg Ahe suplementary ree- F
olutions in relatto7o th'e ansas Nebraska t

question, and the eg' -policy of the gov- t
ernment:
And whereas,-S bithe foregoing deca. r

ration was unifor' adopted by our pre- t

decessors in NAi Convoitilis, lld-st.
kersp political tp ois ta; hIas been a
secretry organize a party elaimipge to he
Oxelusively An.ea; s, atid it js prapir that ii
lie Aicia.n ) raCy sliouid olearly de. n

line its relations to; therefore,
Resolved, Tha he foundation of this

aunion of States h ibejcen laid i'n its pros.
erity, expansioni re-eminent example
a free gov rnme? It upon entire fredowi
ni ap g)~4e ~ ppeyg ld n res.

NON

iAurc i \-

- r

3ainy 112411 ar ~ I
u secti.nial party, iubsiting exclusively oni

d'very agitation. now ri-lpg i t Ipst 141ii-
lyifths peIt0 North a4 Stiith,4 to the

Cgnstitutipn qn thVnion-=
liesolyed, That 11aiming Mlowship with

rind desiring tle co-operation of all who
regai:l the preservation .of the Union under
ihe onstitution as the paranount issue, aid
re'pudli'aiing all sectional parties and platforms
concerninug domestic slavery, which seek~s to
emibroil the States and ineite treason and1urmed rcsitiaup 10 aIiw in th ea ritories,

u uhose avowved purposes, if conisumma-
tel, must end in bivil war and disunion, the.
American democracy recognise anid adopt
the principles contained in the organic law
establishinig the Tleri itories of Kansas aind

Nakasembuodying the onuly souaNhl and
saufe solution of the slavery gu'eastion, upon
which the greait uluonl idea uf .tho punpleof this whaulo counutry cant repose in its de-
terminied conservati.im of the Unaio:: ion-*
interference b~y Congress with shavery in
States and Territories ; that this was the
basis of the compromises of 1850, conmfirm-.
ed by both the democratic and whig parties
ini national conventions1 ratified by the peo-
ple in the election of 185Q and rightly ap-
Sdied to the organiantion of territories inj
854; that hy the uniform application of

this democratic principle to the organization
of territories anaid the admission of new
States, with ,, without domestic slaverv, as
they. may ee:, the equal rights of all the
States will be preN'rved: intact, the originmal
riompacts of the conmstitution mraintainecd in.
violute, and the perpetuatior~ and expanisioni
oaf thuis UnIon enurd to its utmost capacity
of emibracing, in peace and harmony, every
fiire American State that may be constia
tutedl or ianexedl with a republican form of
governmeient, e-

Resolved, That we recognize the right of
the people pf all tho Territories, including
Kanasas and Nebraska, acting through the
fairly expressed will of the maajoriiy of ae-
anal residents; and .whenever the number of
theirn inhaubitants justides it, to form a con-
stitution, with or without domestic slavery,
~and be admitted into 1he Union upon terms
or perfect egnlity with the oither States.
TIHi )olItGN r'oLIUY OF THE 'OVERhN31ENT-

Resolved, finally, That by the condition
auf the popular institutions or the old world
and the -dangerous xtenpdencey of sectional
agitation; combuined iwith the attempt to in-
force evil and religious disabilities against
the right of acquiring citizenship in our oj
land, the high and sacred duty is devulW
with increased respionsibility upon the Pemo-
cratip party of the country,' as the party ot
the Unaion; to uphold and inaintain the righf
of every State, and thereby the Union of
the States, and sustain and. advance among
us constitutional liberty, by continuing to
resist all monopolies and exclusive legislation
fur the b~enefit-of the few, at the expense of
the many, And, by the vigilant adherence
to these principles and the compromises of
the constItution, wvhich are broad and strong
enongh to embrace and uphibld the Union
as it was, and the Union as it is-the Union
as it shall be in the full expansion of the
Ienergies and capacities of this great progres-
sive people.

First-.Resolved, That the onaesLionI enn

nected with the foreign policy of the coun
try is inferior to no domestic question what
ever. The time has come for the people o
the United States to declare themselves ir
favor of free seas and progressing free trade
throughout the world,pnd, by solemn mani.
festations, to place t eir moral influence by
the side of their succes.ful example.

Second-Resolved, That our geographi.fa and politicil position with reference to
the other States or this continent, no less
than the interests of our commerce and the
development of our growing piower, requires
that we hold to the sacred .principles involv-
ed in the Monroe doctrine. Their aring
and import admit of no misconstruction,
and should ho applied with unbending
rigidity.
Thirdly-Resolved, That the great high.

way which nature as well as the assent of
the States most immediately interested in
its maintenance has marked out for free com-
nunication between the Atlantic and the
Pacific Oceans, constitutes one of the most
inportant achievements to be realized by
he spirit of moderation, in the tinconquern.
)le energy of our peonple, and that result
hnuld be secured by a timely and efficient
xertion of the control which we have a

-ight to .elaim over it. And no power on
arth should be suffeted to impede or clog
ts progress by any interfereneo with rela-
ions that it mary suIt our policy to estab.
ish with the government of the States within
Yhose d'ominion it lies; and we can, under
o circumstances, surrender our preponder.mce in the adjustmetjlt of all questions aria-
ng out of it.
Foirlblywsnmy. That in view of so

orgnanding qu interest, the people of the
inited States cannot but sympathise with
le.eftbris which are being made by 'the
eople of Central America to regenerate
hat portion or the continent which covert
he passage across te odeanic Isthmus.
Fifthly-Resolved, - That the Democratic

arty will expect from the next Admilnistra-
ion every prOper pircipt to he mde to insure
ur ahoendency in the Gulf of Mexico and
aintain -I prmanent protection of - the
reat outlets throughb which are emptied into
s .waters the products raised -on the soil,
td the commodities created by theindustry
f the people of out Western valleys-and
ho Union at 'a rge.

AffggTAND PyPTB CAI'u11MA,
There is no portion of the recent speee
*r(hrias %mnpr in -u-heh thlwracent.cas.

ained~b1Y til ek'11p4e1 "i .M-;Is4 Il 1W Va-

iat struggle apinst oplireslon and in the
evelnpmeintof a new slieneeor emigration."
liulous as such a sentiment might seem

n the lips of any man, it comes with espe-
illy lad grace from the Representative of
State that has fallen so far below its an-

ient Revolutionary fame, and sunk so deep-
y beneath the level of oontempt as the
Jassahusettt of 1856. We' need not go
ach tn the early days of the Republic and
nd Istitute a comparison between the two
ommonweahths then, to show that South
arolina did even more than Massachusetts
athe crisis of nationial exist nce for the
auae of American liberty. A careful read-
ogof the record uill nvince any one that
he alanceo of' merit and distinctioni was in
rvor of' the Sonmhern State, for thtongh the

levolutlion opened int Massatchusetts, and
vatskept up there for a considerable time,

he tforces whieh'were gathered to oppose
he troops o'f the Crowna were largely su el-
edby reinforcementts from the~ South, and
timotg tha-se- thtere were many) gallant South
.roliniias, Anid when the seat, of war

.1a~stratnsferredl from New Eniglamnd to the
il of Cairolina itself, which, doting the laist

bree ye'ars of thme struggml e, was the Fan-
lers, the crimnsoned battle field of the comn-
atants, not a dozen Massachusetts men
vere there'to pm"'ticipante in the peril and the
;lry ot the campauign. Generals .Lincoln
md Greeni constituted 'the entire New Eng-

and force that ever crossed the Carolina
ioundary, and the battles of Guiford Court
[louse and King's M~ountain, of Eutaw an

lamden and the Cowpens were fought by
southern troops alone. But without going

nto the history of the past, in what aspects
ive Massachusetts and South Carolina
resented themselves to us in our own days
Who has forgotten the recreaney of tbe for.
erin the late war with Mexico, when the
allntt Lincoln, a man worthy of the high.
estmemories of Bonker Hill, drummed
hrotgh tho whole State, from Cape Cod to
Berkshire, without obtainitng a corporal's
guard of Yankee volunteers to fight the bant-
ilesof his countrv. Lowell, the Abolition-
itpoet, even huni the shltameless effrontery
oboast in dloggerel rhyme thatt the boys of
Massahusetts were not quite so greena as to
lecaught by the call of' patriotism. Ad-
dressing himself to Lincoltn's fifer, he said:

"Toot away, you fier fellow,
Let 'em see how spry you he

Guess you'tl toot till you are yellow
'Tore yau get holder me."

Mr. Lowell's patrioti~e feling was as low
aishtis verses int a diRferen(sense, atnd so it
waswith the whole population of his State.
3aniel Webster sent a son to the field and

LIncoln went too, andl both of them fell on
the slippery slopes or Buena Vista, brave
fellows! and there spilt all the blood that
Massachusetts could spare 'In snech an emner-
geney. Howv different, was it with South
Carolina. Thtirteetn hundred of her youth
marched at the first call, under thte lead of
the heroic Butler, honored name, of whom
not more thaan one- fourth ever returned. The
Colonel fell at the head of his regimont,
pierced with many wounds, ad Ms fQIlo.w.
ers were shot dowit -around hiia itpneery
hand. And tiMs dleyetion tit country wan

.hwn- was which South Carolina diap.

proved and Mr. Calhoun had dleelared utn
righteo'us!
We might pursue the parallel so disgrace

fal to Massachusetts still farther and poin
to the social condilion of the two States-
Massachusetts torn by the wildest fanatism,
with infidelity, conimuninsm, agrarianitm, spir.
itualism running riot and rampant thriugh.
out her borders; her people crazy, her leg
islators demoralized-South Carolina, or.
the other hand, quiet, peaceful, conservative,
no mobs diskracing her cities, no isms afle
ting the sober sense of her citizens -hut iP
is useless. As we regard the tuit sowereignl.
ties, however, now so msuch irritated agaiisi
each other, we cannot he.lp thinking that, if
they -were to fight out the Brobks and Stu.
.nor dilliculty, hand to hand, without extra
neous assistance, we shoold soon see th.-
moral superiority of Carolina strikingly den..
ontrated. The descendants of the nlugue.
nots would thrash the degenerate sois of
the Puritans out of the coun try.

- [Peuirsburg Express.
From the New Or eans Pienyune.

FRO RINSAS.
Sharpe's rilles, which. have fornd the

staple exportfrom New'England to Kansas,
contributed by fighting priests and revenge.
ful philanthropists to enable Abolitioimu to
overthruw- tile lawful government of the
Territory by force, have been put to a sin.
gular use. Instead of kiling the " border
rnilians," as was piously recommended in a

Hlartford ohurch, some of-the shrewde.t ol
the autislavery pilgrims to that .diatant land
have put them to a more thifty use. They
have sold them at.a discount ,to the pro-sla.
very men, and taken pay in what %%IlI buy
them sometithig to support life. The " bor.
der ruffians"-so the adversaries of revolu-
tionary Abottionism are called in the slang
vocabulary of the day-have corn and pork,
bread and meat, 'which the owners of Shatrp't.
ritles want; and noeordingly we hea- that
there has been an auction at Independence,
at whiebh i lot of these weapons, for which
the preaching bullies beggad twenty'fiie dol.
lars a piece, when bought at- the Eastern
manufactory, were sold at from twelve dol.
lars to sixteen-dollars a iee" The sellers
aro the oppresied t free State men," the.
poor-Stferers under MissourIlyranny, Who
are giraying-so runstyg~iboitioni-phlaint-.
to the sympathy of effistendom. for armR
with whjeh to defend themiselves, theiis.libei'
ties nd their lives from the mercils * laye-a
driver" It iss grotesque retriiihoo' for

4by.

* ~ ~.1tt.

Kansas to-the high pitch which is necessary
to carry out the political schemes elsewhere,
of which agitation in Kansas is the chief
pabulum. There will be no more arms bent
there, if there is to be no fighting, onry traf.
fic with them-and if they are to go, on

eheakp terms, into the hands of those who are

pledged to maintain order and government,
not of these wehom they were designed to

arm for rebetLinn.

FRANCE, IDEHARi(, AND TIRE UNITED STATES.
Among the oddlest oddsand ends of diplo-

matie intelligeuce bronght by the last steam-
er, is one to the effect that the~French gov-
erniuent had' recently addressed ai very ener-

gel ic, if not commanIlhding, note to the Danish
governmiient, insisting that the. latter show ai

comipliaint atnd ready spirit in seeing its (lit-
ficulties; the object being to hinde.r a con-
filet with North America. This is repiesen-
ted as a direct effort oin the part of Louis
Napoleon to weaken tho great reliance ot
Deumark on England.
Tlhere can be iio question that France has,

by dint of sheer pishing, contrived to gain
a very deided toothold- in Denmark, andl
that she was first and loudest in ai~suring
Denmark of her support in the matter.
Frneh impers have abused America fair
moare than the English hamve done for our

interference in established E'uropreaminrmai.
timie customs, an~d the abhove statemenit rel-i
tice to the note would seemi extraOrdiniary
did we niot remember two things. Thle first
is, that since the. peace was concluded the

Anmglo.1 reneh alliaiice has virtually ceased
with it. TIhe second, and try far the most
important poiint is, that both France and
Englanid are at present desirL's ot putting
off a war with this country. T'hey desire
that it miay be postponed until disunioti shall
have made such headway among us that
they msy have bunt little ,to dread. A war

with Eng'larnd or France, eveni now, would
quench, certaiinly for a time, the tlamnes of
discord, unite the North and dihe South, and
restore political krarmony. Neither Fran~ce
nor Englatnd desire this, and they natu-
rally wish to see a war postponed unitil odr
ridienlois strife on the slave qgiestiotn has got
us aill by the ears. TIhen Louis Napoleon
will let us hear from him. Till then he
comminend(s peace with the United States.-
Pada. Bulletin.

A SEnloUs OBJECTION TO BUCHANAN.--
An "Ex-Old Maid" writes to the Neiv York
Eeing Post the frlloiwing letter. She

draws a tonehing picture of tho desolation
of tho White house in the occupancy of a
bachelor:
Tothie Editors of the Eceni'g Post:.
TIhe Presidential chair (I presume that is

su~eiently capacious,) should, at aniy rate
heoccupied by a celmpllete uman bemng,
and this fact, oif itself, should dispose sum.
n arily of the claims of the more or Iless
honorahle Buchanan; for if there is one

rincipal more clearly mettled than any other,
it is that an~Old Ilachelor is at most but a

iair Man i and how can such a person
nake meire than a' Half.Preshenzt t Nrw,

air, it is had enoujgh to have aman at the
Ihead of the White Heous who ris 'destitute

ofa backhon'butto have onewho,in ad-

dition to this anatnmicale Alien
rl defect of be.ng desit e.,
aral and essential Co
would be truly mOn'stroia~
disgrace or. having our- hti.niL
verted into a Ba'eielor's Deu
Baird presided over:.by a. Shi
National Fire pokedAy:a si
A-Liids are excusable, their pr:iton n
a matter of cloic.,;itoildtinie
The very name issitekeitin.
will.et. her husbaniivol . su :

.ught to lo-lyneled 1 as y
's iot.iotorious that i lifiche
Iost selfish, hemoest'itfiginjjl i"Y
Ilangerfius, the wilAt (fYsi*-etiC of 9
Anid then, to think of-a bachst t

lived. in uirope! I dedine to pu d .
.ullj-ct ; nay miato is that -lf- tWbh re,
hunter: " B ar and war'-..

7iaDAr.i.Te -lassellt num'
Europenh Times received in thi*aotiinh1 Y
We have mentionod theni"nci-;Pe f3fr Dal-

ithe American miasi-ter, from the M"nsis--WI.
He dined the same eveaig ithl ere 4 wsub,eriers to* the Literary Fadnw
n..d the speech of the evening. The n~i '
Government has frequenltty e r-eu
the Court of St. James by v-)y ablc w1a.
we Can caJll to minid no bliir i
Statcs who lai wonla Buchk gener i
this country.in so shor; a tun.e 4

power andelegance ol this ge'titAm
dinner adesesses are perfect iodiea .
way. They are so pointied nnd .2: d
mnrkid ly anch an elevated tone
c'iri in the reading e(e n morellihn -jizy
press in the delivery. ,Haluiion.a tio the-tt j
elf the great Benjaain Fmokhin, t
having been towards the close of4Ioi
ry the 'redde'nt of This same Isir
Assniation, was only. exe~lled i e
the reference to theEnglihuiian
in the United States-a kia rediin'tit

GENt. WArI ~isaE.- 'R
Nashville, Ten., litely hAe'ld a

'

)-dorse thie cause-of Gen. WhkernbNi
Que of their resolutiorndellarep .

"Burn, reared an' edncated in
(WALker) han ever 'maintaliLd Ihe
-n-hineh td honorable n-n g at
the 'Universily of Naille, and 77%.7,2Z
vearts a student at Piris,- here he derotd 'lA'i
-elf to the apqnisition'of knnwigejhi iU
-lectual endowmentsi-his li;Eraiyntt
andvaried knoiledge, inlei' sense'of
hi distinguisihed valantry i 04hi tra
principles. eminentiqfifi'bum fon
of regeneratinga pkopl euise' vith a
evilaof abad governmn andenfen Um
them'-tifie'blesings of fr~ed imertye
der the'operations -of. lsandiienefeent
He lifthis howe-and'natle.ilindrithout
or blmish -upon. hasehia'reter, andwe.

- .. *-. .-..t bsrs'irl ,e. -T'

V I

C~ ~ ~~-j14~-!-*~*~ne
Congress admit Utah as a State, while aormon
practi'es prevail. within it! Will Cotfgress de.-
ide that a hieterogonenus populazion, gathered
together within a few years by a delat-ion, filom
all parts of the earth, is such a population ASit
c.an wisely and safely clothe with the privileges
Of State independence and tf politicat equality
in the Government if ths Urion? :-That is the
question which Congress will saoan have to de.-
tide; and it isa question of deep concern to -

she future moral and sowi.d1 interests orfthe
Republie.-P'etersburg Express.

Im.E VrstTs.'-The idle are a very. hecavy'tax '
--

upon the industrious, when by frivolous vsita,
tions Ihey rob them oft their time. :Such per.-
aons beg their daily happiniess from dooar todoor-
a beggnirs their daily brend, and, like them,
4ometimes meet with a rebuff. A snere .gossip
ought not to wonider h' we evince signs that -we
are tired of' him, seeinig that; we are indehted for
the honor of his visit solely to3 therirenim~tantces
of his being tired of himself. ' -lie sirs utibiine
until he has-e;eccumnited tin ii:supportable load
of- ennui, and then salen forth to distribute it,
lammng his acquaintance;. .

Wu.D COTTON flF NscartAGA.-The New
Orleans Delta of the 30th cIt., states: We were
shown a specimen of cotton veinterdav, b~y Mr. -

Dunwell, who is ju'tQ'romn'Ni'aragua,'which .he
founiad in the foarest, while hainiting cait the banks
of te San Juan river, in Nienractna. *,The'stalk
on which it grew wvas nhlont sixy f,-et high, grow-
ing straight, aind braichaing but liatle. - The stn.
pale is hong anid fine, and the seed have the pecu.-
tiaritygaof being quite nasked, or.5ielding- the
doawn from them without retaainiis the wrhite C
tii.raaus coatinag which ieen on the seed of the
orinaryiT c~o toun enliivated in the Soauthern States.
Thais wou'd* eem to give it an advantage over ~
tther cotton in ginning, and to save much cotton -

which is now lost by adherng to -the sced.
MTURDER OF COmLDREN.-A horrible Muurder

oh four children, by their mother, rtecently hap.
pened in Madison conty, N. Y. -The perpetra- -

tear of! this deed of' blood, was a' Mrs. Lot
Ward, whose huisband was a'drankard. Drivej
to deesperaition at the prospect befpre hqrselifasichildren, she concluded to murder her children-
and kill herself. She in:ide an attempt to cut -

her own threont, but was precenated . by a neigh.- .

bur. Such faets a these are hut the volcauie
i'ruptioan of an intern:al fire, which-like the Inter
nai heat of time eatrth, becomes hotter:and hotter
as you appreh its source.
Ax adaopted e'itzen wroate teo him frie'ndsninue

roipe that lhe w.is "e'mploy3ed by tne Stnte,. ande
resided in ai large i aieon !'' This in hookcdi
aipon as .semething grand, and a visit -of. some
o'f them deternminedl upon. Tihey found'him in
the Palsee of.Justice at Colhus, temilliarly 2
kniowp by the name of the Pe'nitentiary, with
the guarantee (af a life residence.*
THE youngest member or .tbe present --

Congress is the Hon. Wm. Cumback,-of~,
Indiana, he being only .26 years of' age.'
Sell' dependent, he paid tuition and other K
college expenses, at Miami Univeraity, it.
dlianta, by ringitng the follegP 'sell, and at. -

ing as steward toga mesi elobh studied law W
while teaching-schiool, and entered eanly upon ,

-a good practie int his pirofesssion. ids
be is a man of Anuoe pe~rsoan.gsppeariance,wilanting -manners; a clear ringumgvice, and
has already made a-repaitatioan in the R o
a~s a ready bialvigornni debater. '~

house, the ilberdayeeei bis'1ana ad-
wtould persat i briin asaosea
his-hat. Mr.D3e5 f beea 8si<
objected to hi


